,
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I

We bave I
a bazaar and suppe~

more paper, hetter pat.:

varibeen

f

Conductor Henderson t r the'
line is in lIlino, Is, said
be'
marrIed.

Does Quality count wljth you?

buy your drug,store goo~s at

OUR PRICES on pa·

Pharmacy

I:

"millinery

i

Miss Belle Temple weQt to at
Monday to select beIl spring

E. w. Cullen was down from

will give you some in·
teresting figures.

,~~~~~

Felber's
Pharmacy

s

to Raymond Larison.
Be sure and go to Dr
your teeth attenped to .
too bURY. Do It Now.
M'rs. J oh nson and baby
visiting at, the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. Gamble

"Tbe Drug Store of Quality"

, Wayne, Nebraska

SALE!
Levi Dilts will sell
public sale on

March 6, '07

chair.
A Jar'ge party of M. E.

at his place one and IU~;f~~~;:~ ~~::s~~y
one half miles south of' !~~~w:~t:~t:~r~ng or
.
South Dakota.
Wakefield, 32 head of rollFrank
Emch and
move to Carson,
~ecorded Hereford ~at- ~~~reEh~~~ gsOa~~nt~~ong
miles from tbeir farms
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J, Itle and alSO some unre- It's
winter
They get
plenty,
a good.old
world
cQrded
stock.
Free
If you have no friends'
I
In the ri ver you can fall; ,
II,unch at noon, Sit
Marriages are quite corilmon
a e 0 More
people there would Ibe,
II

:

· T0 k n

In

,

'

Provided you take Roch

,commence at 1 p. m. -Raymond', drug store,:
While on their return Eorn
t ranspo r tat i 0' n, for Geo
last Saturday afternoon
r
lIofeldt were on t e
I
'ib
.
was run into by another .~n
'", ose coming In on yards Tbe cow:catcberiwas
'"tral·ns. For catalogu'e, the
passenger engine and, the
gers
a severe
'I

Stop in at

giV'~n

I
II

•

'

address Levi Dilts. •
!!.
h.
~
.
5' .

shakl~g

Sherif! Mears took Frei!

treatmentl while It may
cure for Fred wlll do

I

t"lne ..:::>prlng UltS Fred has never been
____.I DEMOCRAT has heard of,
I
!----...;~_..;;

~~

II
"

, , . ""

drin,k of fine Jetter, ke.er
the very beet'therel:.
Wine and Cigars •. ,.. I, ..

I

bas he been sober in I,
years.

TAILOR MADE
ELEGANT FIT
GENTS' CLOTHES

~d

Suits, thoroughly' made
, and stvles of 1906. at only

H

$25 and up
IWe have the g-oods on hand and

',ij~~~~~====~~~~~=~==;==~~~~
yout' early inspection.
l
", jlnvite
i~Henry Schroer<1+
Here
,

I
I

the Tailor•..

...

,

!

t

lone
f

Village Supplies Free Wood But
ter Milk and W Me

Fmm the Lond~~l Mall
~e lIttll'l ,mage <rr
ChCllSI

Ml
In U e
mO~~a1~S v ~~~tz~~l~~ \~:t pOerr~~~s f~~:

.~st ~~~r~m~g~~S U~~ll~~e~n:b~~t ~~
lEa
our
I

Geneva. cot"t'l.'"spondent
Thel'Vn
Jbge Is so rIch thn.t somet mes the Inllabl
t!a.nts boa;",Q much dlrtlcultl 11 knoJ.Jng

I t~~! ~u~~:~~~!ll~~g!I~:~:ts or Jandiand
\~~:st~o~~r~

h;f::onost

~fjtlerh~'l ~~J~rl~;

lor the vUlagcn; arc proprl< tors

of

tthelr

\:b.ouses and farms and l,lU} no local t x~s

lor ra.tes
I 1 Bos1des this the villagers rl)cel\~.n
hell' proper season and o"'tan_l\ od
beese milk butter and some 1mb cat
1ree or ('Olit .and in a prOSl.lerous Be son

S

\c\en wine

Hampers containing these goods w kh
lht'l.ve been carefully weighed balanced nd

i

eheCked by the authorities are depo ted\ many times every Year at the front oor

1'0t"d
outS'f"

lot the villagers and are practically

lupon them Most -of the hard 'W ork in the
Jfa:rms
done by paid
.and the tOl'xunate ndh ldual born In the
-villa.ge ot Marchdsl could lhe lSum tu ..
+ l"ue1'Y on about £8 a year
WIse hl'vestmentl:l and ale",r busl ess
LDltthOds hale brought about thls rno em
IlJlop1al fr.
_
\

and t\elda Is

I,

~I
I

I

~.

season.
farm to
WHliam
mp"e to Wayne and
the future·

.

re~3:s ::t~~u~~~rb;~~sh~ygr~in
Strahan ranch has decided to
DeW hou~e-keeper,

as soon as

age, wbich will be before long.
right: Bmy there is nOLhing like
~~~:~We~~~~ .~\ t~ke care -of you
ALTONA NEWS.
Altona Is a
inland town,
ed lD Wayne county, Nebraska,
there are good prOBpects for a
Borne day It' has now a post omc~,
connection with three telephone ex
changes, two general stores. one up t~

hew

I

date "blacksmith and wood shop, two

cream statioof,' one real estate and insurance office, 'one feed mill, one roa:"
chine shop, one.operahoose, one saloon
one c<trpenter shop, one German Luth
erau church and two public scbools

close by and there are wanted a good
doctor! a butcher shop, harness shop
and shoe shOP'.
Will Ta.ne~an, 'Riehar(] Seelmeyer ••~;"~ '":'....
Fred Kruse ca.tpe up from Washington
county Tuesd~y.
Richard Seelmeyer wilJ work for
'
Phil Dorman ~hls summer

"r

•

"yuo~, "~,~",,ul,uy

ab~~~~~~~I~telg'~nh~1s h~~ ~1~~e hf~~~

:a~~ ~b~I~~:;ca;~s;,1ll move In thF
Charley

Meyer moves to Altona

sO~~~sterer Pet,e came back

to Altonk
and will start in next week to plaster
the Fred Erxleben ho'use.
Bernhard Von seg-gern a merchant
of Winside visited his brother Henry
and attended the funeral of Mr. and
Mrs. Ch'lS Kucku last week.

Gurney and the Stork.
Fremont Tribune, Feb, 4: Edmund

ie?~~~:!t~ir~ta~ie~;e~~ h~Fe, ?ot~: wJ;li';:~Yr~~thlt~s~onJ~ 1Y~. b~~~r:l:~~

It. is announced' that President
RooseveIt doesn't like the present design on gold coins and that he is hay
Ing arrangements made for a more ar~
tistic one. There doesn't seem to be
much complaint on the part of thl'
common people. Of course, if it had
been known w~at was going to happen Teddy'S portrai~ might" have be'en
put on them In the first place.
6has. Shultheis tells s~~e bad ones,
on
his pal, D. E. Miller since thi:!y re~~t ast~~~~Waa? t~:n'r~~be~~o~~v£~tl~ turned
from South Dakota. At one
and then made his escfPe. Later the ~lace they got their livery team into
bad men were capture , tieing ~oung
o~~Pa:cta~~t ~~d :~~k~~fl, ~hft~ c?hfr~:~
toughs of!the city.
'I
~
The sermon subjec atltbe etbo- made heroic struggles to get the team
out of the flood. Finally he
dist church Sunday Dhorn:ing w,ll ba,
~o D. E. "why in - - don't
"Walking With GOd.~ ll:vening at
come and help me get this team
7:30, "Atl Their Wits nd\" The W
B. M. spciety will Imeet with Mrs
cried: D.IE.
"Oh, sat
what
canonI the
do"hillock
We
"anti
down
knew Bro. Miller was too gooda
Marstelle~ Fr,jday afterno~n.
to wade into water up to his
su~~a:~~ahtt;aK~~~ a~ :aaJ~i~~~~ii:!
north of Randolph, accqunt!of the death
of a
to the traveler. Eli got

inOv~te;;i~nr~:rds ~~rlrss~~J~ ng.

gerously Iill with infiamation ot the
bowels. Local ·physici~ns and a Sioux
City doctor have been attending him.
Notice the statement of the Wayne
State Bank of Wayne in this issue
which shows a continuous gain and is
good evidence of the property of Wayne
county.
Billy Wills was held up last night

a
The event was e~clusive, the names
and number of guests bein'g with held
from the press, It was knowu that
-Dr, Wm. J. Davies was in attendance
and that Mr, Gurnev was the head of
th.l, receiving line. Mr, Gurney appeared in full evening dress The
"f~:sstto~~.honor was accompanied b:y

.. As to the color scheme, rcfreshments and entertainment, no partlcu,

~!: ~3~~~:~h Tt~~ ~~:~~~~1~:~::{~

ever furnished by an a mateul' Nebeaskan .. The musical feature was still
Igoing at a'late hour last night, and
the little girls in the vicinit,y of the
Gurney home think that it i!}.. about
the nicest event that ever happened

~e~~~~i~~r~~; ~:~t~~dt~: nl~I:

tations and 'best wishes for a long and
successful life for their heavenly
guest.
'

~~;;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;~~~;;;~~~~~~~:

~~ll~4 i~~lkc~~d~~al.

Lost or Strayed.

tho9~:d~OOi?~j~;C~i~t;~e:' nf~£I~;Jy G~~~

trip. ;

Hofeidt at once and oblige .

. For Sale.
A. verg nice half sectron of wild
near a: good town and in
ment in Stutsman
Price $20 per acre or
for good residence in .:::::o.~~;..~:,,~CCC~~?~
Wa~ne, Neb,
J., ~,-~~~'""'""H'''

The Priets Are:
The store room at present occupied
by the DEfMOCRAT will be for rent
February 1st. For teemip call at this

Die,cs, .... r .•• 25c
Rolling qolters ... t ... 35c

office.

g~::~~~~k'.'. '.!~~

For Sale .
. A t~oroughbred Shorthorn bull, 2 :"--. , ...." .••. ,
years old, E. M. Laughlin, four miles
west of W_a,--Yfl.,.e_._ _ __

If"you ~iIl send
them now !we' will

Notice pf First Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United States ~.. ",'''' ""~.,""~".u.~~:·;r:;·<"'
for the District of Nebraska.

InI~~~~r~.fll~r~r 'Of
Phillip G. James BanKrupt. } InBankruptcy
To the creditors of Phillip G. James, of
Wayne, in the county of Wayne, and dislrlct
aforesaid, a hankrupt.
__
Notice is hereby given that on the
d~ay 01 Febru,!-ry A. Q. 1907, the said
'
G. James was duly adjudkated bankrl,lptj
~nd that the first meeting of his creditors Will
be held at mv office in Wayne, Nebraska"on
the 12th day of Marc'h, A, D. 1907 at
o,'~lock i~ t,pe forenoon; at which ti~e the

~~,--c-"'~

;tl:a~~~~t~~s~:r ea;!%\~;ePt~:~:~~~:~~7i:~

~~:,--,.. c.,"~ ..,

Notice,
Notice is hereby' given thnt bids will be
received at the office of the Coun ty Clerk of
Wayne county, Nebraska, for lumber for any
of theJollowing aimensions, to-wit:
2x4 to 2X12, ~ 12 to,.20 feet long.
3XJo to 3xI2, JXl4, 3XlS, 3XI6 and 4X16,
from 16 to 32.feet lllng.
4X4 to IOXIO, 18 ft .. long.
p~!c!,=s to be quoted for the ahove in
and fir.
:

,~~~~~~, ~o~npi~fJg :~r ~~lbe~~~o:ngd oak

'"County reserves the rig 't t o '

•

to whom the contract is let,
: AJI'bids to be filed with the county \
of Wayne county, Nebraska, on or before
'cr~cl~ck noon c.rMa~~ 12th 1907.
~~~t ;~tbb~f):rn;ed at liZ O:c1ock noon,

,'I· (
:

Smiles fro i Mason.

(F~Om B~a.tr~

Rxpress)
The other day' we p~cked up a
letter somebodr ~ad written'
girl It openedl thus~ 'My own
precious little g'osHng."
A certain tat!prln¥r named
, Said "Lyons are: very Ereat belps;
They're a solace ~':ld aid
When the beart J~ dismavedAns!especia1ly w:hen tJley have whelps"
The poInt 01 thIs ''ioul<l, requIre
mucb .explanatlonj jbut the rhyme
seems funoy to us even as rt stands.

.

I. Dated at Wayn.e. Nebraska, this 5th day]'
of February 1907.
i
. I
(Stal)
:' Cn~.:w. REYNOLDS,
, ,'" ,'I ,.
,
'f, countyClerk

[
.. I

Mrs Mary Fox to j:lmes J W 'Fox
ils 33 35, blk23 College Hlll add
Wayne
$
R 0 Stringer et aI to Geo H String_
:er It 10 bk 27 orig Wayne
I '
F M Skeen and wife to Frank E
Elming east 120 ft of It 7 8 bk 4
Roosevelt Park add
Mike O'Connell and wife to F M
Skeen part of It 27 in Taylor and
Wachobs add Wayne
W M Wright anj wife to Frank
Weible sw!4 01 seC':2 twp 25
north R 2 e

For Rent.

~I c~~d~~a~d;S;IO~~"~~~f~ro':~mOo~t:~~Y.j,p>ilai,".t~i'S'; ~t;li~mb;;il

I

afte~Oft week ending Feb. 19, 1907,

stock F~ank A. Berry, lawyer and
sales abstracter, Wayne, Neb.

transa~such other business as may pro~erly
come before said, meeting.'
,
FebruarV27th,1907·
JAMES BRITTfJN
I
Referee in Bankrupt~y,.

!

_,the M. S

,i

.

I

There Is a preacbe~ tn Kansas
looks,SQ'm,ueb like M It Gettemy
one at tbe two! aha ld be bShamed
himself.

I

!

I!

I

.

"

..

r

. Does it make YOl1r breakfast a
pleasure and give zest to the relish
of dinner and supper? Or does it
taste like dishWiater with quinine
it---bitfer, rank and unpalatable?

(Jerman
American

of side and ~ack rombs,
ever: sbown in Wayne. We'
also jhave the :gray comb
·sets.!
~wo bulls, 'one white-faced yearling, '

~~~St~:6?d. aWayOnOeei~C:.Ot~I~?red

CoT~fees
....Tbe

.1

;

8

EMIL Sl'LIT'J'GEUliER.

rord was received last night'of the

~~~?l~~?tet~h ~t~:~relEfJ. Mr~··~l~;r:.

M~. aod Mrs Stallsmith and the lat
te 's sister who has been visiting here

Kind Witb Ibe Bird on Eyery rackage ....

Ie t for Laurel this morning.

Leon Lush was badly hurt last Fri-

day: stepping into a hole in the loft of

~~!~n~~r~d f~rli~~" n?~5~e~Ot~)tn~eft~0~~

20c to

Always

di, locating his shoulder, Dr Wllliams
"td him up and Ule young man Is reco ering nicely.
ANTED-(;entleman or lady to
travel ful' Mercantile /louse of larve
i
I

:
I

I

a nmmro

Poqnd

PUNTA-noN

a~e mild and pleasing in flavor.
Tttey will suit the most exacting
t¥te .and make you smack your lips
w,~h pleasure. And they are always
t~e same bec;:ause they are grown
ad. the same ground from year to
y~ar and imported, roasted and
mlarketed direct to you, all by the
s«me company.
I German-American coffees are
g~aranteed pure and satisfactory.
l)y them and you will understand
tHe enthusiasm of hundreds of. satisfi~d·users in Wayne and vicinity.

l!

'

.. Sold Only By

Due-

rig & Co.

\

L~ok for the

1r,tributed;!it
.To obtainDtustthe- full
i

! are so successful iri

Ichinesa~e
re~r4ed as
, , I·

I·

,

I

'I \ .

I'

J¥ee.,.l
. y:&r
I'

I

J' .I"

'I

Sold; by

I

I

"eeldysalary

I

·00000000Co.ptured_

~lFurchner,

used for IwadquarterR.

~~~~:(7~s.pr y;t:x;~~eer~'W~~~~. tet

T. W. Moran and family finally aI'ri~ed in "' ayne last S,unday after a
I very strenuuus trip, as fom says "the
titbe of his life." They were kept in I'O"""',""UU
Pierre four or five days, where' they

Fo=d""",,,,

C<>ff~

Ii

~;~~It~rtl. {;ed~!f?~bl;ttl~~~;n~~ ;:;~~o~~

Cr~Vllenl
I

I

I

~~~~~~i~~S\~e·S~e:i~ltt~~~ta '~~!e g~~~
a

~reat

deal worse the past wee", so
back

~~~J,a~~ree :h~~~h~~ Jrd.getting

The city coun~i1 held a
late hour Monday nigllt,

~o~~n~~~,k t~~~~~~rR~~,u~~~~ l~uc-

ceeded getting the electricity turned
OIl. Messrs Piepen!'ltock and Roe have
p~t in all kinds ot time tc keep tile
plant in operation, and the DEMOCRAT believes there isn't any two .,:~,' ... _,____ ,
men in town working ha~der than
Electriclafl Morgan and John Har~
m r, iJut still affairs at the power
h use are evidently lrt had shape from pree'p,,,",mn
s( me cause or anotller.
:The women's Missionary circle of the
Baptist church will serve a chicken IJie
s~pper in the building directly opposite

,
f

kttsJ~d~: ~~~c~~:£, ~~~o~~! ~~~~~ck~

tippper 25 cents.

!s; extended to

mg.

~ll

A cordial invitation
who enjoy good eat-

MENU.

qhicil;en Pie

~ak~d Bea~s

Scalloped Potatoes
Coffee

Salads

Men's Overalls
Boys' OverallJ·

• •

•

• •

•

Work Sbirts, regular SOc
Men's and lIpys' Hats, all

MR. TOWER RECAlLED

DUE ~O HARRY LEHR?
Parish Paper Says Presentation

:at Couh Costs Ambassador
HIS Job

i
I

4~
I

:1

I

